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ln order to grow, the blue crab must periodically molt, or
cast off, its rigid, restricting outer shell. The new, soft shell
revealed underneath absorbs water and stretches, allowing the
crab to increase in size by about 25 percent. In this soft state, the
crab is a special table delicacy, and the entire crab can be pre-

pared in a variety of imaginative ways and eaten shell and all.
For decades, crab fishermen have been producing softshelled crabs by holding hard crabs in natural water systems until
they molt. Recently, however, closed recirculating water systems
have been developed for shedding crabs onshore. The development of onshore holding systems has been of great benefit to
the soft-shelled crab industry, particularly in Louisiana, as soft
crabs represent a valuable resource. Prices may range from $12
to $25 per dozen, and many crab fishermen sell directly to
restaurants

and consumers.

During the warmer months, shedder crabs are abundant

in coastal waters and are often caught by shrimp boats as part of
the bycatch, Frequently, shrimpers simply throw these crabs
overboard or include them in the hard crab catch, not realizing
their potential value. It is feasible, however, for shrimpers to earn
extra income by holding the shedders on their vessels until they

molt, Onboard tanks can be used for producing soft crabs or for
holding hard crabs for later shedding in onshore systems.
Termin o fogy

Time Before Molting

Sign

prepeeler or green crab

peeler or buster crab

white line

6- t 2 days

pink line

2-6 days
1-3 days

red line
buster

or cracked

crab

cracked

shell

within

24 hours

Shedder crabs-also called "peelers," "busters," and
"green crabs"-can be identified by certain color changes in their
shells that indicate the length of time until they molt, The most
obvious signs are changes in the color of the abdomen belly!,
claws, and paddle fins, as well as a darkening in the suture

hinge! lines where the old shell cracks open,

Paddle finS. The outer edgesof the last two
segments of the paddle fins change color. A white line appears
Figure 1!, caused by the formation of the new shell beneath the
old one. This line gradually darkens to a pink line Figure 2! and
then to a red line Figure 3 ! as the new shell continues to form.
The red line stage indicates that shedding is about to occur.

~~

Abdotl180. Other signs of sheddingincludechanges
in the color of the triangularabdomenof the immaturefemale
Figure 4! from creamy whiteto reddish-purple. The abdominal
apronof the maturefemale is roundor semicircular, Mature
female crabs generally do not molt and should not be kept for
shedding.
~~

The abdomens of male crabs turn yellowish before
shedding {FIgure 5!. In learning to recognize this sign, it is best
to comparethe abdomen coloraf a shedder with that of a newly
molted male crab. The shedder also has a new, soft limb bud

forming, another sign that shedding is about to occur.
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Btjsters or cracked crabs. When the softshelledcrab begins to emerge, the old, hard shell cracks along
the back and beneath the "wings" or points {Figure 8! and along

the suture linesof the claw {Figure7!. Thesecrabsshed
completelywithin24 hoursand offer the best turnoverand profit
potential.
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Qtll8't' lACilCBtlOAS. Other signs include a crab's
movementsor reactions. For example,when trawlsare emptied
on the boat's deck, shedder crabs may appear to be less frisky,

movingmoreslowlythanhardcrabs.Theyoftencovertheirfaces
with their claws. The closer a crab is to shedding, the more
noticeable this kind of behavior becomes.

A sheddingtank can be any size or shapebut is usually
rectangular for ease of construction. It should be designed for
convenient storage on your vessel-out of the way when not in
use, but easy to get to when needed,
Tanks used for onboard shedding are basically the same

as thoseused onshore. They may be madeof plywoodor fiberglass. The sides shouldbe 1 foothigh. Onboardtanks may also
havea lip on the sidesto preventsplashingand loss af crabs,
Cracked crabs or busters should be separated from the
other shedder crabs to reduce losses from injury, so the tank
should have a divider. The divider should have small holes to
allow the tank's water to flow from one side to the other. Hard-

ware clothor plastictrays workwell for this purpose. A plywoodor
fiberglasssheetwith 1-inchholeswill also allowwaterto pass
throughand reducesplashing,which is especiallyimportanton
small boats Figure 8!.
A tank constructed of wood should be sealed. The side
and bottom seams should be sealed on the inside with fiberglass

cloth strips and resin for lastingstrength. The rest of the inside
area should be sealed with a coat of resin, applied with a stiff paint

brush. Neveruse antifoulingpainton the tank, as it may kill the
crabs. New tanks should be washed well before being used.
A small submersible bilge pump wired to the boat's

batteriesis commonlyused to circulatethe water, The wateris
pumpedthrougha shorthose to a cappedPVC pipe located
alongthe top of the tank. Holes,1/8-inchin diameter,spaced

about 2 inches apart on the pipe, spray the water into the tank
Figtjre 8 j. The caps on the pipe should be threaded for removal
so that the pipe can be cleaned easily. The drain hole at the

bottomend of the tank should be large enoughto permitquick
drainage, A common boat plug used in small recreational boats is
a good size for drainage and is available at any marine supply
house.
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Water quality.

When crabs are held in tanks, good

waterqualitymustbe maintained.Thisrequirestheremovalol
crab wastes and the maintenance of adequate dissolved oxygen

in the water. Crabs producewaste productsthat can build up to

deadlylevelsin thewater,Thesewastesmostlyammonia!
can
beremovedby regularlydrainingthetankandfillingit withfresh
seawater. How often the water needs changing depends on the
number of crabs in the tank, but the water should be changed at

leastonce a day, Heavyfoamingon the watersurfaceinsidethe

tankis a strongsignof wastebuild-upandshouldbe prevented
with regular water changes.

Oxygenis essentialfor keepingthe crabsalivein the
tank and for successfulshedding. Crabsremoveoxygenfrom
the water that circulatesthroughtheir gills and this oxygenmust

bereplaced.Usinga pumpto spraythetank'swaterthroughthe
air is the easiest and most common method of maintaining
satisfactory oxygen levels.

Anothertypeof onboardsystemin useis a flow-through
tank, Water is continuouslypumpedthroughthe tank and
dischargedoverboard. To reduceprimingproblems,a sub-

mersiblepumpis usedfor thispurpose.Makesurethatthe
pump'sintakeisn'tlocatedneartheboat'sbilgeoutlet.

When a crab is about to shed, it is undergoing great

stress.Poorhandlingcancausedeath.Donotdamagethe

crabsbydropping
themorthrowing
themabout,exposing
them

to oil, fuel,or fumes,or puncturing
theirshellswithtongsor other
handling tools,

Sheddercrabs inthe early stagesof the moltingprocess

theprepeeleror greencrabs!willeatthosein the laterstages,so
cracked or buster crabs should be separated from the others to

reducelossesfrom cannibalism.To do this, the crabs shouldbe

"graded,"
or inspected,
dailyandthecrackedcrabsremoved.
Thetankcompartment
holdingthecrackedcrabsshouldbe
checkedevery3 hoursfor newlymoltedsoft-shelledcrabs.
Aftermolting,a soft-shelled
crabusuallyexpandsto its
full size within about an hour,though lengthof time dependson
the size of the crab and the watertemperature.Whena crabhas

expanded
to fullsize,it shouldbe removedfromthewaterto
keepthe newshellfromhardening.
If a crabis left in the watertoo long aftermolting,its she'll

begins
to harden,
leavinga "papershelled"
craboffarlessvalue.
Watertemperature
determines
howfasta crab's
shellhardens-the warmer the water, the faster it hardens.

Properstorageof soft-shelledcrabs is essentialfor good
qualityand, therefore,top prices. If you havea freezeron board,
tightlywrap the crabs individuallyin plasticwrap and storethem
face up. This helpsto keep water from drainingout of the crabs.

If a freezer
isn'tavailable,
placethecrabsin a singlelayer,faceup,
in a cardboard "beer flat." Place these flats on ice in the hold or

ice box. Don'tstack the flats on top of one another,or the crabs
will be crushed. Never place the crabs in direct contact with ice.

MATERIALS LIST FOR A PLYWOOD
4X
NO.

8X

TANK,

1 FEET

fry

4' x 8' x 1/2"sheet exteriorgradeplywood Figure8!

i8'

small bilge pump or other submersible pump
12" length of flexible hose
hose clamps
4' lengths of 1" PVC pipe the diameters of pipe and
flexible hose depend on the pump's water-outlet size
and should be chosen accordingly!
PVC "T" fitting, same size as pipe

PVCmale and femalethreadedfittings,samesize as pipe
small can PVC glue
quarts resin and hardener

30 feet of 2" fiberglass cloth
galvanized nails

boat plug for drain!

A tankof this size will hold about200 crabs. The more
crabs put into the tank, the more oftenthe water needsto be
changed. If you want to hold morecrabs,buildanothertank.
Beforeusingthe tank forthe first time, flush it. To do this fill with
water and turn on the pump. Allowthe pumpto run for a few
hoursand then drain the tank, This procedureremovesharmful

chemicals
thatleachoutof thefiberglass,
resin,andpipeglue,
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